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ualit we k planned
by Kim Marchegiani
Homosexuality, childbirth, and rape will
be among the topics discussed at a
Sexuality Symposium on April 9-15,
according to Neal Davis, a si tant director
of Residential Life.
Lectures, films, and discussions are
cheduled, Davis aid, and the keynote
address will be "The Hassle
nd
Pleasures of the New Sexuality," delivered
by Ronald Mazur, co-ordinator of the peer
sexuality program at the University of
Massachusett .
One highlight of the wee long se sion
will be exuality work hops for men and
women, Davi aid.
Two sessions - Women' Sexuality for
Men and Women's Sexuality for womenwiU be conducted by the Bo ton Women'
Health Book Collective, uthor of " Our
Bodies, Our elves."
Two other e ions - Men'
exuality
for Women and Men' exuality for Men
- will be run by the UMO' Men'
Consciou nes Rai ing Group.
The Gay-Str ight Alliance will pon or a
se sion on "gay issues for straights,"
Davi said.
Several new pro ram ar also planned.
Daphne Sprague, campu coun elor for the
handicapp d,
ill peak on ex and
di abled per on , and Richard t inm n
from th University of aine at PortlandGorham will di cus the impact of g 011
sex.
Th sympo ium will b sp n or d by

Residential Life, the peer sexuality advisors, the Women's Center, the counseling
center, and the health center, Davis said.
Other activities include lectures on
non-verbal communication and bi-sexual
ity, a work hop on becoming intimate, and
a panel di cussion on the church and
sexuality.
"We were plea ed with last year's
turnout," Davis said, "but we're hoping
for an even better response this year."

